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This fact sheet answers frequently asked questions
about psychological evaluations for infants, children, and adults who
are deaf-blind. It also considers how to use psychological evaluation
quality indicators and identifies desired outcomes to maximize
benefits to the student. Questions addressed include: (1) what skills
and abilities are assessed in psychological evaluations?; (2) can
students who are deaf-blind be meaningfully evaluated?; (3) is there
a preferred method for evaluating an individual who is deaf-blind?;
(4) who should conduct psychological evaluations of students who are
deaf-blind?; (5) how should the psychologist prepare for an
evaluation of someone who is deaf-blind?; and (6) what roles do
parents play in the evaluation process? Quality indicators of a
psychological evaluation are listed, such as use of multiple
procedures and instruments; assessment of pragmatic, functional,
home, and community skills; and focus on the process of learning
rather than on test scores. Examples of desired outcomes of
psychological evaluation include a written report that objectively
describes the student's competencies and areas of difficulty,
consideration of what goals the student might be expected to achieve,
and discussion of strategies to help parents and teachers deal with
problem behaviors. An annotated list of seven print resources is
attached. (DB)
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The National Information

Clearinghouse on Children Who Are
Deaf-Blind

Helen Keller National Center
Perkins School for the Blind

Teaching Research

Psychological Evaluation of Children who are Deaf-Blind;
An Overview with Recommendations for Practice
By Harvey Mar, Ph.D.

Psychological Evaluation

Psychological Evaluation is the process of gath-
ering information to help us understand who a
person isimportant information for determin-
ing that person's educational goals. An evalu-
ation should seek to identify strengths as well as
needs. It can document the progress a person
has made, and it can suggest interventions that
may support further growth. For young people
who are deaf-blind, meaningful psychological
evaluations are critical. They can help determine
what instructional goals are most appropriate
and what educational services and resources will
help the person achieve those goals. In addition,
these assessments must carefully consider how
vision and hearing losses affect a student's learn-
ing style, social behaviors, and communication
skills.

Evaluation of students who are deaf-blind is a
challenge to all concerned. From the psycholo-
gist's point of view, there are few professional
standards to go by. Most psychological tests are
inappropriate because they have been developed
for students with normal vision and hearing.
Often, communication barriers exist and the psy-
chologist cannot reliably determine the student's
cognitive, social, and functional capabilities.
From the student's point of view, the evaluation
process can be frustrating if the tasks are not
meaningful and if the materials cannot be easily
perceived. For the educator and parents, test
scores, such as age levels or IQs, can mask a per-
son's true skills and competencies. Assessment
reports may not provide an accurate profile of a
student, and may not provide information that
will be helpful.

Through this fact sheet we hope to lessen the
challenge. By providing answers to frequently
asked questions about psychological evaluations
for infants, children and adults who are deaf-
blind, we hope to clarify the evaluation process
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and the active roles that may be taken by every-
one who is involvedfamily members, profes-
sionals, educators, and the student. Finally, by
discussing quality indicators and desired out-
comes, we present ways to view and use the
evaluation process so it will benefit the student
to the greatest degree possible.

Frequently Asked Questions

What skills and abilities are assessed in
psychological evaluations?

Psychological evaluations can provide informa-
tion about an individual's cognitive, sensorimo-
tor, communication, academic, and social skills,
as well as behavioral and emotional functioning.
Psychologists use observations, interviews, tests,
scales, checklists, and other instruments to assess
these and related skills. Tests of intelligence and
cognition typically measure skills involving gen-
eral knowledge, memorization, calculation, rea-
soning, visual-motor coordination (e.g., writing,
drawing), classification, problem solving (e.g.,
puzzles), and perceptual organization. Such
abilities are thought to be closely related to aca-
demic achievement. Measures of early sensori-
motor development provide information about
how infants and toddlers explore and manipu-
late objects in their environments; perceive and
respond to visual, tactile, and auditory events
around them; coordinate motor actions (e.g.,
reaching and grasping); acquire new concepts;
and engage in social j ' v. Evaluation of these
skills helps educators a, id therapists to consider
appropriate goals and activities in early inter-
vention programs.

Many children and adolescents who are deaf-
blind express themselves in forms other than
speech. Since communication and language skills
are involved in virtually all academic and social
activities, it is especially important for psycholo-
gists to understand how a student communicates
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with others. Psychologists may examine an indi-
vidual's means of expression (e.g., gestures,
words, tactual signs), vocabulary, comprehen-
sion, use of symbols, and social interaction skills.
Personality, behavioral, and emotional functioning
may be assessed when there are concerns about
self-esteem, problem behaviors, anxieties, atten-
tion span, mood swings, disturbances in basic
routines (e.g., sleep, mealtime), and adjustments
to changes and transitions. Some instruments
are used to obtain information about a student's
sense of identity, thoughtfulness, motivation,
moral reasoning, interpersonal feelings, and atti-
tudes. Others can help educators and parents
understand patterns of behaviors that interfere
with learning or social interaction, or that may be
self-injurious. Educational tests, or measures of
academic achievement, assess proficiency in read-
ing, arithmetic, spelling, concept learning,
braille, and other areas that are directly relevant
to school learning. Results provide information
about students' degrees of progress, areas of dif-
ficulty, appropriate levels of curricular instruc-
tion, and special aptitudes.

Measures of social and adaptive abilities focus on
basic life skills involved in self-care, orientation
and mobility, play, domestic chores and routines,
dressing, eating, community experiences, lei-
sure, work, and interpersonal relationships. As-
sessment of these skills must always be included
in the psychological evaluation of a person who
is deaf-blind. Results help determine in what ar-
eas and to what extent interventions or adapta-
tions may be required to promote one's
independence. Some psychologists also evalu-
ate vocational aptitudes to help define a person's
work interests and talents. In transition plan-
ning, or the consideration of services that an in-
dividual who is deaf-blind will require after
leaving school, vocational assessment may sug-
gest the environment, supports, and training
program in which work skills can best be en-
hanced.

Can students who are deaf-blind be
meaningfl Illy evaluated?

Some children and adolescents who are dea f-
blind are "untestable" in the sense that standard
psychological tests involving language, reading,
problem solving, memory, eye-hand coordina-
tion, and abstract thinking, do not correspond to
the students' actual capabilities, educational pri-
orities, and learning experiences. Put another
way, certain tests may not be relevant for certain
students. However, even if standard tests cannot
be used, psychological evaluations are still im-
portant. They can be designed to addiess such
concerns as the following:

What procedures best support this person's
learning?

What strategies or materials promote a stu-
dent's attention or motivation?

How can the student use multisensory in-
formation to approach new tasks?

How are instructions best communicated to
the student?

What factors contribute to problem behav-
iors?

How do spatial memory skills affect orienta-
tion and mobility training?

What assistive devices would enhance class-
room performance?

Is a student able to associate specific mean-
ing to a hand sign?

To what degree does the student understand
and take part in various work and self-care
routines?

What procedure, will enhance social inter-
ests and interactions?

A psychological evaluation can be meaningful
for students who are deaf-blind, but it must be
combined with careful consideration of relevant
educational and psychosocial concerns for the
individual student.

Is there a preferred method for evaluating an
individual who is deaf-blind?

Because people who are deaf-blind are so diverse
in sensory capabilities, learning and communica-
tion skills, interests, education, and experiences,
there is no "best" approach to psychological
evaluation. However, all evaluations must be
guided by pragmatic and relevant concerns, such
as an individual's ability to communicate, ac-
quire new information in school, interact with
others, carry out meaningful routines, and solve
problems. Although there are many different as-
sessment approaches, they can be categorized by
some common characteristics.

Psychometric. The psychometric approach in-
volves the use of formal tests which yield quan-
titative scores such as IQ, mental age, percentile
ranking, and grade level. These tests are usually
administered using a "standard" procedure so
that a student's scores can be compared to those
of typical student3. Two of the most common
tests of intelligence are the Wechsler Intelli-
gence Scale for Children and .the Stanford-
Binet Intelligence Scale. Since no formal tests of

Page 2 3 Psychological Evaluation of Children who are Deaf-Blind
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intelligence have been developed specifically for
use with children and adolescents who are deaf-
blind, psychologists often adapt tests for use
with students. However, if a test is adapted, the
psychologist must be extremely cautious inter-
preting the results. Scores may not be valid once
there is departure from standard procedures;
they may underestimate or overestimate an indi-
vidual's true potential. But more important, ad-
aptations may be appropriate only if using the
test is relevant in the first place, that is, if the test
measures the types of skills that correspond to
the student's educational goals and school expe-
riences. A test of vocabulary or word knowl-
edge, for instance, would not be relevant to a
student who is just learning to meaningfully as-
sociate objects or events to simple gestures, signs,
or symbols. Examples of relevant test adapta-
tions for students who are deaf-blind include en-
larging visual materials, giving the student extra
time to respond, eliminating some test items, us-
ing brailled or tactile materials, allowing the stu-
dent to respond in a different form (e.g., via
communication device or by pointing), and hav-
ing an interpreter deliver instructions.

Developmental. Developmental assessment fo-
cUses on the quality of a child's interactions with
persons and objects. This approach is most ap-
propriate for assessing infants, toddlers, and
young children. Assessment procedures are usu-
ally not as formal as the psychometric approach,
as the objective is to describe a child's approach
to novel tasks, exploration and manipulation of
objects, reactions to social stimuli, early commu-
nication behaviors, motor coordination, and
quality of play. Results are usually expressed in
terms of the child's stage of development, or the
typical age range corresponding to the child's ac-
complishments. The Bayley Scales of Infant
Development is probably the most popular de-
velopmental instrument. The Callier-Azusa
Scale, another developmental tool, was specifi-
cally devised for use with children who are deaf-
blind.

Functional. The functional (or ecological) ap-
proach emphasizes evaluation of basic life skills
and community living, such as self-care routines,
social interaction, work skills, self-determina-
tion, orientation and mobility, and leisure skills.
In addition, this functional approach can be used
in academic settings to develop strategies for
classroom participation and socialization. Gen-
erally, rating scales and checklists are used to
gather information obtained through interviews
and observations of students in natural activities
and settings. There are a number of functional
assessment tools that have been developed for

use with individuals who are deaf-blind with
other disabilities. A student's performance
might be given a rating or score (such as a per-
centile ranking), but the more important infor-
mation is the qualitative description of the
individual's competence or degree of participa-
tion in routines. Environmental factors, such as
familiarity of setting, presence of peers, pre-
ferred activity and physical space, are taken into
account in evaluating skill areas.

Behavioral. The focus of behavioral assessment is
to provide a proactive, positive behavioral sup-
port plan. Many children and adolescents who
are deaf-blind and who may have additional se-
vere disabilities need such support. Behaviors
may be motivated by the need for sensory input,
and represent forms of communication and in-
teraction. In behavioral assessment, the fre-
quency and intensity of behaviors are analyzed
for the purpose of designing interventions and
support.

Different approaches to evaluation are used for
different reasons. For instance, for a school-aged
child whose curriculum emphasizes academics
(e.g., reading, mathematics, science), a psy-
chometric approach might be used to describe
the student's thinking and memory skills, ability
to solve problems, verbal knowledge, and com-
prehension ability. In contrast, for an adolescent
who has severe cognitive disability in addition to
deaf-blindness, a functional approach might pro-
vide information about the student's social com-
petence, basic self-care skills, vocational
interests, and behaviors in the context of every-
day life. Often, psychological evaluations of stu-
dents who are deaf-blind involve the use of more
than one approach because the educational and
social concerns are so complex.

Who should conduct psychological
evaluations of students who are deaf-blind?

While most psychologists are licensed or certi-
fied, there are no professional credentials that
specifically qualify psychologists to work with
students who are deaf-blind. In fact, few school,
counseling, or clinical psycholcgy programs of-
fer experience in evaluating those who are deaf-
blind. Most psychologists receive this kind of
training on the job or in special workshops.
Some have interests or skills in sign language,
sensory impairments, behavioral support, early
childhood development, special education,
and /or related topics. In the past, psychologists
with these specialized interests were generally
based in schools or agencies serving individuals
with sensory impairments.

Psychological Evaluation of Children who are Deaf-Blind
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Increasingly, however, students who are deaf-
blind are being educated in their own commu-
nity schools where psychologists may not be as
familiar with issues of deaf-blindness. Ethically,
a psychologist who lacks the experience and sup-
port to provide professional services to students
who are deaf-blind must refrain from doing so.
Therefore, a parent should ask the psychologist
about his or her background and experience
working with students using communication
forms other than speech. Parents should ask
psychologists about their knowledge of the na-
ture of deaf-blindness, general approach to
evaluation, and ability to accommodate students
who are deaf-blind. Parents might also inquire
about the experience of other members of the
educational team when multiple assessments
(e.g., physical therapy, speech and language) are
planned, as in triennial (three-year) school-based
assessments. Many agencies (e.g., commissions
for the blind and visually impaired, schools for
the deaf, state deaf-blind or 307.11 projects, uni-
versity-affiliated programs on developmental
disabilities) can help parents identify experi-
enced psychologists.

How should the psychologist prepare for an
evaluation of someone who is deaf-blind?

Psychologists must be aware of many special
concerns when evaluating a student who is deaf-
blind. It may take extra time for the psychologist
to get to know the student and for the student to
feel comfortable with the psychologist, espe-
cially if the student is young or has other severe
disabilities. Often, there are preferred ways to
approach the student: a touch cue, name sign,
tactual sign, auditory cue, or other signals when
being introduced. The presence of a person fa-
miliar to the student may be required to help the
psychologist establish initial rapport.

Usually, communicating with the student is the
major concern. For students who use sign lan-
guage, an interpreter is required for all evalu-
ation activities. Misunderstanding is likely, even
with a good interpreter, so caution should be
taken to check for comprehension before moving
on or making assumptions. Some students who
are deaf-blind use augmentative communication
devices, such as picture boards, communication
booklets, or electronic systems. The device must
be available during structured learning activi-
ties, and also during natural routines so that the
psychologist may observe its functionality and
its limitations. Braille users may require adapted
assessment materials and perhaps special equip-
ment (e.g., brailler, speech synthesizer) when
performing psychoeducational tasks. Many stu-
dents who are deaf-blind use very basic forms of

communication, such as gestures, vocalizations,
physical reactions, and direct behaviors. Rather
than viewing these forms of communication as
"barriers" to assessment, it is important for the
evaluator to understand and describe them in
terms of their functions and useful qualities.

Psychologists should understand that the use of
standard tests may not be appropriate when evaluat-
ing a student who is deaf-blind. If the psycholo-
gist engages the student in testing, special
considerations may be required. In structured
learning tasks, for example, lighting conditions
can affect a student's level of fatigue, motivation,
or ability to perform. Some students work better
in well-lit rooms whereas others work effectively
in dimmer settings. Similarly, it is important to
know about the student's field of vision, the op-
timal positioning for desk-top activities, prefer-
ences in contrast and background (e.g., white
letters on black paper), desirable size of photos
or letters, and the optimal distance for presenting
test materials. All necessary assistive devices
need to be available. If the student uses hearing
aids, they should be turned on and properly ad-
justed. The psychologist should also be aware
that background noises can be very distracting.
Glasses or contact lenses should be worn, and a
magnifier present if the student uses one in
school. Even if recent hearing and eye reports
are available, the psychologist should carefully
observe how the student's sensory impairments
actually affect attention, motivation, organiza-
tion, and task performance in the context of
learning and social activities. Because visual and
auditory perception demand extraordinary at-
tentional efforts of students who are deaf-blind,
they are prone to fatigue. A work session may
need to be divided into shorter segments.

Some students may exhibit behaviors that interfere
with the performance of learning tasks or natu-
ral routines. These may include repetitive or ex-
cess behaviors, short attention span,
self-injurious behavior, high activity level, disin-
terest in others, and aggressive behavior. Psy-
chologists should consider what functions these
behaviors might serve, especially for those
whose communication forms and skills are basic.

What roles do parents play in the evaluation
process?

Parents should have active roles in psychological
evaluations. Parents can provide information
and insights about their children that might not
be observed within the limited time frame of an
evaluation. Previous reports, samples of the
child's work, videotapes, and other kinds of in-
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formation are often helpful to the ev aluator. Psy-
chologists may need to consider, for example:

Specific goals parents have for their children;

Teaching ;trategies that parents find effec-
tive;

Concerns at home or in the community;

Competencies and areas of progress that
might not be reflected by tests;

Recent medical and health history;

Behavioral problems or concerns over emo-
tional functioning;

At the outset, parents and psychologists should
discuss the relevant educational and social con-
cerns for the student, as well as the specific objec-
tives and purposes of the evaluation. If parents
are unable to meet with the psychologist, a
strong effort should be made to share informa-
tion and concerns by telephone. In two-parent
families, participation of both parents is impor-
tant because of the different perspectives each
may bring to bear on various issues.

Parents should meet with the psychologist fol-
lowing the evaluation. Parents need to have re-
sults presented to them in clear and meaningful
ways. They should also ask questions about the
implications of their child's performance. It is
natural for parents and psychologists to have
some differences in their observations, opinions,
or interpretations about a student's skills or be-
haviors. When such differences occur, th2y need
not be explained away as an inadequate evalu-
ation by the psychologist, a "bad day" for the stu-
dent, or the wishful thinking of parents. On the
contrary, differences in how psychologists and
parents observe or perceive a student's abilities
or performance often point to more complex is-
sues and lead to productive exchanges about
how the child's behavior may vary across situ-
ations and environments. For this reason, it is es-
sential that psychologists and parents attempt to
communicate openly throughout the evaluation
process.

Quality Indicators and
Desired Outcomes

What determines the quality of a
psychological evaluation?

No two psychological evaluations are the same.
It is possible that different psychologists assess-
ing the same student would use entirely different

approaches and instruments, and present their
results in different ways. However, a psycho-
logical evaluation should be held to certain
standards of quality which help to determine
how well it meets the needs of the student. Each
evaluation should have "quality indicators" re-
flected both in the assessment design and in the
psychological report, that summarize findings
about the student's learning , communication,
and social skills. Quality indicators include the
following:

Identification of specific educational and
psychosocial concerns to be addressed

Use of assessment tasks and activities that
are meaningful to the student and relevant
to his or her educational program and needs

Use of multiple procedures and instruments
to obtain informa tion about the student
(e.g., observations, one-to-one learning
tasks, checklists, interviews)

Multiple observations of student's commu-
nication behaviors and social interaction
skills while he or she participates in natural
activities and routines

Description of the student's degree of par-
ticipation in tasks and activities, as opposed
to description of failures and inabilities

Focus on the process of learning (e.g., how
the student actively acquires new informa-
tion), rather than on test scores

Involvement of teachers, parents, and other
related-service providers in review of rele-
vant concerns and information gathering

Assessment of pragmatic, functional home
and community skills

What are the desired outcomes of a
psychological evaluation?

It is crucial that psychological evaluations lead
directly to positive outcomes for the student, his
or her parents, and the educational team. Obser-
vations and results must be translated into rec-
o mmend a t ion s th.t suggest effective
interventions, teaching strategies, and supports
to enhance the student's learning, communica-
tion, and life skills. The translation of results is
complex as there are many educational objec-
tives and learning activities to develop. Desired
outccines include the following:

Psychological Evaluation of Children who are Deaf-Blind
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Increased understanding of the student's
range and forms of communication behav-
iors, and identification of the activities, com-
munication partners, opportunities, and
strategies that enhance communication.

A written report that objectively describes
the student's competencies and areas of dif-
ficulty, degree of progress across areas, cir-
cumstances or environmental factors that
might have enhanced or interfered with per-
formance during the assessment, emotional
or behavioral concerns, and specific recom-
mendations for 1,..tpports and services that
can be realistically implemented. Reports
should avoid using jargon or technical lan-
guage, making unnecessary references to
scores or age levels, and comparing the stu-
dent's performance to that of the "norm."

A description of the student's social interac-
tion skills, involvement with peers, and par-
ti ci p a ti on in school and community
activities. Opportunities to develop social
relationships are limited for many young-
sters who are deaf-blind, and strategies to
increase the student's participation in activi-
ties with peers and schoolmates are impor-
tant but often overlooked.

Consideration of what goais the student
might be expected to achieve in academic,
communication, social, and/or daily living
skills given his or her current competencies
and past progress. General approaches ot
strategies that may help the student achieve
those goals should be discussed.

Discussion of strategies to help parents and
teachers deal with problem behaviors using
positive supports such as reinforcers, pre-
ferred activities, redirection, and communi-
cation training. If necessary, a plan to
monitor behavioral issues should be out-
lined.

Suggestions about age-appropriate and
meaningful materials and activities that can
increase the student's social and academic
participation, and enhance particular skills.

Thoughtful consideration of needed sup-
ports and services for the student, including
review of the important issues. The specific

DB-LINK Voice: (800) 438-9376

reasons for recommending, for example,
counseling, assistive technology, or consult-
ation from an itinerant vision teacher should
be provided, with reference to findings of
the evaluation.

A psychological evaluation should be N iewed as
a. process that reviews a student's past achieve-
ments and addresses current concerns as well as
the long-term plans and goals of the student and
family. A successful evaluation suggests inter-
ventions and supports that can help the student
achieve immediate goals. It also guides the edu-
cational team to make informed decisions that
will affect the student's life.

Harvey Mar is Psychology Coordinator in the Pediatrics
Department at St. Luke s-Roosevelt Hospital Center and
Assistant Professor of Clinical Psychology in Pediatrics
at the.College of Physicians and Surgeons of Columbia
University. His clinical work has focused on children
with multiple disabilities, including deaf-blindness.
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the U.S. Department of Education.
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Additional Resources
Etheridge, D., & Stanforth, T. (1994) Assess-

ing for educatfon: Children's abilities and
their educational assessment. Talking
SENSE, 4E2), 11-14.

Assessment, as described in this article, is in-
tended to support and inform the educational
process providing a snapshot of a child's abilities
at intervals determined by the needs of the child.
The assessment described here is to be undertaken
as a group effort including professionals, the par-
ents, and the child and ic intended to be individu-
ally designed for each case. Setting priorities and
determining the most beneficial environment are
discussed and then demonstrated by describing
the assessment of a specific child.

Day, P. (1986) Assessment of deaf-blind chil-
dren. In S. Ray, M. O'Niell, & N. Morris
(Eds.), Low-incidence children: A guide to
psychoeducational assessment 131-181. Sul-
phur, OK: Steven Ray Publishing.

This is a chapter within Low-incidence Children, a
Guide to Psychoeducational Assessment and includes
an introduction, demographic data, legal and
ethical considerations, medical aspects, educa-
tional implications, family and social needs, as-
sessment, intervention, methods and materials,
annotated reading list, reference notes and refer-
ences. A number of different assessment proce-
dures and instruments are described. The author
notes the list is not exhaustive and there may be
additional instruments not listed that are useful
for specific children. The focus of the assessment
section is on instruments and procedures for chil-
dren who are deaf-blind who function at sensori-
motor or pre-operational developmental levels.

Kansas State Board of Education. Revised edi-
tion. (1991). Assessment tools: for use with
Individuals who have severe multiple dis-
abilities and/or dual sensory impairments.
Topeka, KA: Kansas State Board of Educa-
tion.

This publication is a revision of the guide Assess-
ment Tools fOr Use with Individuals with Severe Mul-
tiple Disabilities and Dual Sensory Impairments. It is
designed to be used as a resource providing a link
between the classroom teacher anci the interdisci-
plinary team. The scales in this publication have
been selected for the following reasons: they are
currently being used in classrooms educating stu-
dents with severe multiple disabilities and/or
they are lists or publishedbibliographies of mate-
rials recommended for use with this population
of students. Materials reviewed range from single
checklists of behavior to extensive teaching ideas
and curricula.

Gaylord-Ross, R., & Browder, D. (1991). Func-
tional assessment: Dynamic and domain
properties. In L. Meyer, C. Peck, & L. Brown
(Eds.), Critical issues in the lives of people
with severe disabilities (pp. 25-44). Balti-
more: Paul H. Brooks.

This chapter from the book, Critical Issues in the
Lives of People with Severe Disabilities reviews the
advances of functional assessment. A domain ap-
proach organizes the discussion as follows: be-
havioral, vocational, social, home, school and
community, and related skill areas. The review
points to advances and limitations. While not pro-
posing a new assessment instrument, certain
proven procedures are described and new ap-
proaches are advanced. The style of writing is
intended to be functional so that the reader can
take this information and apply it to his or her
own circumstances.

Vernon, M. (1987). In B. Heller, L. Flohr & L.
Zegans, (Eds.) PsycliglogicaLadjuitments
and psychological assessments of deaf-blind
children (pp 79-93). Orlando, FL: Grunne &
Stratton.

The first part of this chapter from Psychosocial
Interventions with Sensorially Disabled Persons dis-
cusses the causes of deaf-blindness and the impli-
cations that such factors as age of onset, degree of
sensory loss and presence of other handicapping
conditions, have on the development of the indi-
vidual. The next section discusses some of the
problems related to psychological evaluation of

ideaf-blind children ncluding a lack of adequate
tests and the dearth of psychologists who have the
necessary skills to evaluate these childrel. Finally
the author discusses some possible soh, tions in-
cluding the use of the Callier-Azusa sca:e, task
analysis and checklists, in conjunction with thor-
ough case history data and clinical observation.

English, A. (1986). A psychologist with deaf-
blind students. Talking SENSE, 32,(1), 5.

This article reviews the role of the psychologist
with students who are deaf-blind. A baseline is
established, on the student's functioning. The
baseline enables the teacher and psychologist to
establish goals and objectives. The psychologist
may also work with the student and staff on an
on-going basis to help identify motivating activi-
ties for the student, assess the student's rate of
learning and advise staff of any necessary changes
in objectives or teaching strategies. Another im-
portant role for the psychologist is to support and
encourage the classroom staff and function as one
of the team.

Finn, D., & Fewell, R. (1994). Use of play as-
sessment to examine the development of
communication skills in children who are
deaf-blind. Journal of Visual Impairment
and Blindness, tia(4), 349-356.

This study evaluated the relationship between the
play behaviors of 18 children aged 3-12 who are
deaf-blind and their communication skills using
the Play Assessment Scale and several multido-
main developmental checklists. The results re-
vealed that behaviors observed during play
assessment are highly related to ratings of recep-
tive, expressive, and nonverbal skills.
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